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Project Information

**PORTIS**
- Grant agreement ID: 690713

Funded under
- H2020-EU.3.4.

**Project website**

Status
- Closed project

Overall budget
- € 17 678 400

EU contribution
- € 16 376 774,63

**Start date**
- 1 September 2016

**End date**
- 30 November 2020

Coordinated by
- STAD ANTWERPEN

Belgium

This project is featured in...

**RESULTS PACK**

**Ambitious cooperation for a healthy, resilient and productive Black Sea**

28 October 2020

Objective
Port Cities can be seen as multidimensional laboratories where challenges connected with urban mobility are more complex due to the dual system of gravity centre: the city, the port, not to mention their shared hinterland. These peculiarities are at once a challenge and an opportunity, as they provide scope for planning, researching and implementing integrated mobility solutions in distinctively complex urban contexts.

Civitas PORTIS designs, demonstrates and evaluates integrated sets of sustainable mobility measures in 5 major port cities located on the North Sea (Aberdeen and Antwerp), the Mediterranean Sea (Trieste), the Black Sea (Constanta), and Baltic Sea (Klaipeda). The project also involves a major international follower port city on the East China Sea (Ningbo).

Thanks to the Civitas Initiative, the partner cities expect to prove that more efficient and sustainable mobility is conducive to the establishment of vital and multi-modal hubs for urban, regional, national and International movements of passengers and goods. To do this, they establish integrated living laboratories clustering local measures according to four major aspects of sustainable urban mobility:

1. Governance: to increase port-city collaborative planning and participation, leading to enhanced forms of SUMP. 2. People: to foster less car-dependent mobility styles, leading to modal shift in favour of collective and more active transport. 3. Transport system: to strengthen the efficiency of road traffic management to/from the port and through the city, and foster the use of clean vehicles. 4. Goods: to enhance logistics and freight transport, improving the efficiency and coordination of city, port and regional freight movements.

Working with port cities, Civitas PORTIS will generate a strong and twofold replication potential: 1) specifically to other port cities, and 2) more generally to cities presenting major transport nodes and attractors for the benefit of the whole CIVITAS Initiative.

Field of science

/social sciences/social and economic geography/transport/public transport
/engineering and technology/environmental engineering/energy and fuels/renewable energy
/natural sciences/computer and information sciences/computer security/access control
/engineering and technology/civil engineering/transportation engineering/port and harbor engineering
/social sciences/social and economic geography/transport/freight transport
/engineering and technology/electrical engineering, electronic engineering, information engineering/electronic engineering/automation and control systems
/social sciences/sociology/governance

Programme(s)
Call for proposal
H2020-MG-2015_TwoStages

Funding Scheme
IA - Innovation action

Coordinator

STAD ANTWERPEN

Address
Grote Markt 1 Stadhuis
2000 Antwerpen
Belgium

Activity type
Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)

EU contribution
€ 2 523 370

Website
Contact the organisation

Participants (33)

HAVENBEDRIJF ANTWERPEN

Belgium

EU contribution
€ 771 968,75

Address
Zaha Hadidplein 1
2030 Antwerpen

Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Website
Contact the organisation

PROVINCIE ANTWERPEN

Belgium

EU contribution
€ 203 437,50

Address

Activity type
Koningin Elisabethlei 22 Bus B
2018 Antwerpen
Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)

Contact the organisation

Vlaamse Vervoersmaatschappij De Lijn
Belgium
EU contribution
€ 334 687,50
Address
Motstraat 20
2800 Mechelen
Activity type
Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)
Website
Contact the organisation

SOCIETE NATIONALE DES CHEMINS DE FER BELGES
Belgium
EU contribution
€ 173 687,50
Address
Rue De France 56
1060 Bruxelles
Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)
Website
Contact the organisation

TRAJECT NV
Belgium
EU contribution
€ 184 366
Address
Koningin Maria Hendrikaplein 65C
9000 Gent
Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)
Contact the organisation

BEHEERSMAATSCHAPPIJ ANTWERPEN MOBIEL NV
Belgium
EU contribution
€ 176,531,25

Address
Rijnkaai 37
2000 Antwerpen

Activity type
Private for-profit entities
(excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

Contact the organisation

ABERDEEN CITY COUNCIL*
United Kingdom
EU contribution
€ 2,745,122,50

Address
Broad Street Town House
AB10 1FY Aberdeen

Activity type
Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)

Website
Contact the organisation

ABERDEENSHIRE COUNCIL
United Kingdom
EU contribution
€ 239,207,50

Address
Westburn Road Woodhill House
AB16 5GB Aberdeen

Activity type
Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)

Contact the organisation

ABERDEEN HARBOUR BOARD
United Kingdom
EU contribution
€ 50,781,25

Address
16 Regent Quay
AB11 5SS Aberdeen

Activity type
Other

Contact the organisation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Activity Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORTH EAST SCOTLAND TRANSPORT PARTNERSHIP</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>€ 337 496.25</td>
<td>27-29 King Street, AB24 5AA Aberdeen</td>
<td>Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT GORDON UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>€ 443 852.50</td>
<td>Garthdee House Garthdee Road, AB10 7QB Aberdeen</td>
<td>Higher or Secondary Education Establishments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comune di Trieste</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>€ 1 798 148.75</td>
<td>Piazza Dell'Unita D'Italia 4, 34121 Trieste</td>
<td>Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTORITA PORTUALE DI TRIESTE</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>€ 503 425</td>
<td>Via Karl Ludwig Von Bruck 3</td>
<td>Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation</td>
<td>Activity Type</td>
<td>EU Contribution</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AREA DI RICERCA SCIENTIFICA E TECNOLOGICA DI TRIESTE</strong></td>
<td>Research Organisations</td>
<td>€ 213,391.25</td>
<td>Padriciano 99, 34149 Trieste</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRIESTE TRASPORTI SPA</strong></td>
<td>Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)</td>
<td>€ 32,812.50</td>
<td>Via Dei Lavoratori 2, 34144 Trieste</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNIVERSITA DEGLI STUDI DI TRIESTE</strong></td>
<td>Higher or Secondary Education Establishments</td>
<td>€ 191,875</td>
<td>Piazzale Europa 1, 34127 Trieste</td>
<td><a href="#">Contact</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUNICIPIU RESEDINTA DE JUDET CONSTANTA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>€ 463,577.50</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Contact</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASOCIATIA DE DEZVOLTARE INTERCOMUNITARA ZONA METROPOLITANA CONSTANTA

Romania
EU contribution
€ 579 437,50

Address
Bld Tomis Nr 51 Ap 124
900725 Constanta

Activity type
Other

Contact the organisation

ASOCIATIA CENTRUL EUROPEAN PENTRU DEZVOLTARE

Romania
EU contribution
€ 93 187,50

Address
Str. Suceava Nr.10 Bl.u1 Sc.c
Ap.35
900488 Constanta

Activity type
Other

Contact the organisation

UNIVERSITATEA OVIDIUS DIN CONSTANTA

Romania
EU contribution
€ 100 000

Address
Mamaia Avenue 124
900527 Constanta

Activity type
Higher or Secondary Education Establishments

Website
Contact the organisation

ASOCIATIA CLUSTER PENTRU PROMOVAREA AFACERILOR SPECIALIZATE IN ECOTEHNOLOGII SI SURSE ALTERNATIVE DE ENERGIE -MEDGREEN (REGIUNEA SUD-EST SI REGIUNEA BUCURESTI ILFOV)

Romania
COMPANIA NATIONALA ADMINISTRATIA PORTURILOR MARITIME SA CONSTANTA

- **Romania**
- **EU contribution**: € 221 593,75
- **Address**: Incinta Port Gara Maritima 900900 Constanta
- **Activity type**: Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)

KLAIPEDOS MIESTO SAVIVALDYMES ADMINISTRACIJA

- **Lithuania**
- **EU contribution**: € 870 140
- **Address**: Liepu St 11 LT-91502 Klaipeda
- **Activity type**: Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)

VIESOJI ISTAIGA KLAIPEDOS KELEVINIS TRANSPORTAS

- **Lithuania**
- **EU contribution**: € 97 587,50
- **Address**: Daukanto Street 15 92235 Klaipeda
- **Activity type**: Public bodies (excluding Research Organisations and Secondary or Higher Education Establishments)
SMART CONTINENT LT UAB
Lithuania
EU contribution
€ 184 625
Address
Kareivių Gatve 19
09133 Vilnius
Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)
Website
Contact the organisation

NINGBO UNIVERSITY
China
EU contribution
€ 0
Address
818 Fenghua Road
315211 Ningbo
Activity type
Higher or Secondary Education Establishments
Contact the organisation

THE UNIVERSITY COURT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ABERDEEN
United Kingdom
EU contribution
€ 448 997,50
Address
King’s College Regent Walk
AB24 3FX Aberdeen
Activity type
Higher or Secondary Education Establishments
Website
Contact the organisation

TRANSPORT & MOBILITY LEUVEN NV
Belgium
EU contribution
€ 399 612,50
Address
Diestsesteenweg 57
3010 Kessel Lo
Activity type
Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Activity Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EUROPEAN INTEGRATED PROJECT</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>€ 164 850</td>
<td>Bulevard Ion Mihalache 327 BI 12 Sc B Et 6 Ap 59 Sector 1</td>
<td>Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORSCHUNGSGESELLSCHAFT MOBILITAET - Austrian Mobility Research FGM - AMOR Gemeinnutzige GMBH</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>€ 462 508,75</td>
<td>Schonaugasse 8A/1 8010 Graz</td>
<td>Research Organisations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VECTOS (SOUTH) LIMITED</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>€ 250 845,28</td>
<td>Tottenham Court Road 97 Network Building WIT 4TP London</td>
<td>Private for-profit entities (excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISTITUTO DI STUDI PER L'INTEGRAZIONE DEI SISTEMI (I.S.I.S) - SOCIETA'COOPERATIVA</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VECTOS GMBH
Germany
EU contribution
€ 141 545,85
Address
Am Steinacker 14
53343 Wachtberg
Activity type
Private for-profit entities
(excluding Higher or Secondary Education Establishments)
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